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Film slide show on 
'Rafting Through 
Grand Canyon' set 

"Rafting 'lbrougb the Grand Canyon" 
will be the tiUe of a slide show and 
diacussion by Dwight Morgan during a 
Maturango Museum-sponaored program 
that will begin at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Richmond School auditorium. 

Morgan, a bealth, algebra, and soclal 
studies teacher at BUI'I'OIIgbs HIgb School, 
bas spent the past three summers as a 
boatman for the American River Touring 
Aa8ociation (ARTA). In this capacity, be 
bas run most of the rivers on the West 
Coast, either as boatman for a tour or as a 
trainee. Among theae rivers have been the 
SIanilJIas, American, and Tuolomne in 
~Callfornia ; the middle and main forks of the 
Salmon in Idaho ; and the Rogue River in 
Oregon. 

" I've always been interested in the outo()(
doors," said Morgan, who grew up in the 
Indian Wells Valley. " River-running is a 
natur al extension of backpacking-it 's 
given me the chance to see a lot of country 
not accealble by trail." 

In addition to discussing the excitement 
and adventure of river running in the Grand 
Canyon, Morgan will comment on ARTA's 
problem of maximizing visitor experiencea 
wbIle still maintalning low environmental 
Impact. As a boatman for nine trips through 
the canyon a\ready, with four scheduled for 
tbis summer, Morgan is intimately 
acquainted with the project. 

Tbls Maturango Museum lecture will be 
free of charge and will feature slides taken 

by Bob and KristIn Berry, local residents 
who made the Grand Canyon raft trip last 
summer as Morgan's guests. 

Concert by Fresno State 


JaD ensemble scheduled 

A concert by 1be award-winning jazz 

ensembiefromFresnoStsteUniversitywlll 
be presented nest Friday, AprI\ 1, starting 
at 7: 30 p.rn. at the Cerro Coso Community 
College lecture hall. 

Dr. Larry Sutherland, a jazz-trcmbonist, 
will direct a program of jazz and swing 
musical selections. The band, whose 
members Include Bill Lutjens, a recent 
graduate of Burroughs HIgb School, is 
stopping over here enroute to its par
ticipation in the Las Vegas Jazz Festival. 

Tickets to next Friday night's program 
are priced at $1 each and can be purchased 
in advance at the Ststion Pharmacy or in 
Ridgecrest at Loewen's or the Music Man. 

Proceeds will benefit the Burroughs HIgb 

Schoolmusic~===t.~______-=~~the~Doo~b~le~E~~=le~.'~'~ 

IN REH EARSAL- Practicing for their performances lonighl as pari of the Cerro 
Coso Communily College faculty recilalare (I .-r. ) Paul J . Riley. dean of sludenl 
personnel services ; Lauren Green, director of the Cerro Coso I Desert Community 
Orchestra ; and Dr. Richard S. Meyers. college president. The event, which is free 
and open to the public, will begin at 7:30 at the college lecture center. 

Musical recital br lacultr members 

at Cerro Coso College set tonight 


By Mario Miles 
Music from Beetboven to blue grass will 

be featured during a faculty recital at the 
Cerro Coso Community College lecture hall 
tonight at 7:30. 

Tbere will be no admlsaIon charge to the 
event and the public is invited to attend. 
However, donations will be solicited to 
establish a music scholarsbip at the college. 

Tbe program bas been arranged by 
Winnie Nelson, music instructor and acting 
chairperson of the Cerro Coso music 

department. 

College admlnlstrators will join faculty 
members for the performance. Dr. Richard 
S. Meyers, president, will be the evening's 
clarinetist, and Paul J . Riley, dean of 
student personnel ~ces, will perform at 
the piano a\ong with ce\list Lauren Green, 
director of the Cerro Coso I Desert Com
munity Orchestra in an excerpted 
presentation of Beetboven's piano trio in B 
nat major, Opus 11 for piano, cello and 
clarinet. 

A touch of country music will be supplied 
by Kim Breedlove, a fine arts graduate 
from Long Beach Stste University and 
instructor of drswing, painting and banjo at 
Cerro Coso. He will perform a medley of 
compositions, including "Sailor's Hom
pipe," "Grandfather's Clock" and " Under 

SET FOR OPENING NIGHT - G.1en WIIlte lsealed.I right), who pl.ys Uncle 
Smellque In the Community Llghl Oper ••nd TheoIler Assoc;"Ilon'. production of 
"o.ork of the Moon," lells the story of whal w.. missing whan the collin of Agnes 
Riddle wu _ed. The interesled townspeople ne IsI.nding. I.-r. ) Karen 
Allieri , Br;"n Dettling, Greg O'Guin. Russ Higgins. Mike Ripley land. sealed. I.-r.l 
Becky Maltby, Scott Flood .nd Curtis Berk.r. The p;"y, which Is ""sed on the 
I_nd of Bao1Nlr. Allen. will open tonight .1 the Burroughs High School ledure 
cenler al ' : lS. Rem.lnlng perform.nces no schaduled for lhe same lime 
lomorrow night .nd on April 1 .nd 2. Tickets, priced .1 S4 for .dults .nd $2 for 
sludents through the.ge of 21, senior clll.en. and enllsled mllll.ry personnel••re 
on sal• • 1 the Gill Marl. Imporllum .nd Medical Arls Pharmacy In Rldgecresl. 
They will .Iso be n.l;"ble .1 the box oHlce on the ovenlng of euh performuce. 

Hollis Erdmann, who teaches voice at the 
college, will supply the vocal entertainment 
at the recital. He began his professional 
musical career as a member of the world 
famous Roger Wagner Chorale from 197~ 
74, and has performed with such conductors 
as Zubin Metha, Eugene Ormandy and 
James levine. 

Erdmann will be accompanied by pianist 
Shirley Helmick, who also will team up with 
guitarist Linda Hartze\l in a performance of 
Minuett aud dem, "Duo Concertant," Opus 
25 by Gui\ianI, for violin and guitar; and 
"Welscher Taz" by Hanz News\ider. 

Mrs. Helmick taught music in Arizona 
and California public schools for 19 years. 
She is an organist for the Naval Weapons 
Center's All Faith Chapel, and a member of 
a local string quartet and the Cerro 
Coso , Desert Community Orchestra. 

Miss Hartze\l is a graduate of Burroughs 
High School, Bakersfield College and 
California Stste University, Hayward. She 
is currenUy teaching piano and guitar 
privately and guitar at Cerro Coso. 

She and Mrs. Nelson will combine their 
talents in presenting selections by Diabelli. 

Museum to sponsor 
program by leading 
expert on orangutans 

Tickets are now on sale for a program by 
Birute and Rod Galdakis-Brindamour on 
" Orangutans, Indonesia 's People of the 
Forest." Sponsored by the Maturango 
Museum, the program is scheduled at 
Burroughs High School Lecture Center on 
Tuesday, April 19, at 7:30 p.rn. 

More than 7,000 hours of significant ob
servation of orangutans have been made by 
the Brindamours in a remote jungle area of 
Indonesia. Mrs. Brindamour's orangutan 
study was inaugurated in 1971 by the late 
Dr. LouisS. B Leakey. Tblspioneering work 
continues to cha\lenge widely be\d beliefs 
about the soclal structure and habitat of 
these great apes. 

Tbe April lecture will be the fourth special 
guest event the museum has arranged 
through the L . S. B. Leaky Foundation, 
beginning in 1971 with the appearance here 
of the famed Dr. Leakey blmse\f. In 1973, 
Dian Fossey spoke here on the mountain 
gorilla, and in 1976, Jane Goodall presented 
a program on the chimpsnzee_ 

Early purchase of tickets is advised since 
these Leakey Foundation lectures have 
been extremely popuiar. Tickets are 
available at the museum office between the 
hours of 9 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. week
days, 3 to 5 p.m . weekends. 

The Gift Mart in Ridgecrest and the 
Ststion Pharmacy at China Lake also have 
tickets, as do members of the Maturango 
MUseum board of trustees. Admission is 
$2.50 for adults and $1 for students and 
senior citizens. 
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RANGE CONTROL CENTER PLANNED  Included on the Iisl 
of milll.ry conslruellon prolects to be sl.rled In Fiscal Yor 1'79 
is. R.nge Conlrol Cenler thel Is to be Iocaled In the vicinity of the 
.ir field . The dr.wing .bove Is .n .rchlleel's concept of this new 
f.cillty lhal will consoIIUI••1I of the R.nge o.p.rlmen1's m.lor 
lesl.nd ev.lu.llon functions for _r.llon.nd control of Code 62 

r.ng.. . This complex .Iso will Include Inslrum.nt_1on 
Developmenl.nd R.nge Oper.llons Su-" FulliHes. Principii I 
functions of the Range Control Center will be the surv.lI;"nc. of 
reslrlcted .Inpllce. monitoring .nd control of lesl .lrcr.1I lin
cludlng drone I.rgets) on .11 r.nges, .nd .I..,..c., .lrer.1I .nd 
r.nge use schadullng. 

IIWC embarks on ambitious plan to upgrade, 
modernize test and e,aluation facilities 

(Editor's NoI. :Thls Is lhe Hnl In. series For 30 years the Center's T&E faciUties 
of .rllclt. devoled 10 r.nge .nd lesl have been utillzed to develop, test, and 
f.cllily mocitrniullon. Specific .rllclts evaluate a ir-launcbed and seabome 
on lechnlcal sublects will be- publ ishad weapons systems for a variety of 
in la ter issues of The Rocketeer.) customers_ Tbe princIpa\ sponaor of work is 
Tbe Naval Weapons Center bas embarked the Naval Air Systems Command, however, 

on an ambitious plan, called Project 21, to other Chief of Naval Material S~ 
modernize the air , ground ranges, expand Commanda and laboratories also utillze 
and support Echo range, and develop and NWC facilities. Tbe Air Force and Army are 
improve the propulsion, warbead, and increasing their utility of NWC facillties to 
envIrormental test facilities. Tbls long test aircraft and missiles, and private In
range plan is focused on preparing NWC to dustry and o~ government ~encles have 
perform test and evaluation of weapons also utillzed the Center's ranges to evaluate 
during the next 25 years, into the 21st research and developnent systems. 
Century. Tbe blstory of the faciUties bas, however, 

The major goal in upgrading and been influenced by weapons programs. 
modernizing NWC's Test and Evaluation Many of the current test faciUties were 
(T&E ) facilities is to improve the developed in the 1950s to assist in 
productivity and operational effectiveness developing ~c weapons. In addition, 
with wblch tests can be performed. This several of the ranges were instrumented for 
detailed look into the test and evaluation slower speed aircraft and unguided 
crystal hall extends up to the year 2000. weapons evaluation. 

Frelze placed on hiring lull-time 

permanent emplorles at la'r labs 


The Secretory of the Navy on March 12 advised off Naval activities that 
President Jimmy Corter hod imposed a portlol hiring fr_ze on off 
governmental ogencles. eHeellve March 1. 

This freeze Is applicable to off fuff time permanent (FTP) positions and 
wiff be In effeel until further notice. The Secretory of the Navy also 
directed off Naval odlvltles that were ov.... their outhorl.ed ceiling on 
March 1 to observe a complete hiring freeze until such time os ceilings 
were met. 

However. this Initial announcement did prOVide that those odlvltles 
whose FTP on-board strength did not exceed their Fiscal Year 1977 FTP 
ceiling authorization were authorized to fill thr_ of ev.... y four FTP 
position vacancies . 

Since the Novol Weapons Center presently has on excess of 154 FTP 
employees over the 4.049 FTP positions authorized for FY 1977. a total 
hiring fr_ze was mode effedlve Immediately upon receipt of the 
Secretory of the Novy's message. 

Lost Monday. the Chief of Naval Material . In noting that the total 
number of FTP civilian personnel under the cognizance of the Director of 
Navy laboratories presently exceeds the FY 1977 assigned ceiling 
authorization. Imposed a total freeze on FTP hiring at off Navy 
laboratories eHectlve that dote until further notice. 

The Naval Weapons Cent ..... a port of the Navy Laboratory System. Is 
now operating und.... the provisions of this total freeze on FTP accessions 
estobllshe<;i by the Chief of Novol Mot .... lol. 

Tbe major air ranges are more than 20 
years old. Tbey were conceIftd IIId built In 
the late 1950s and, in conjunction with the 
propulslon, warhead, and environmental 
test faclJlties, have been utillzed for IIIOI'I! 

than 20 years without any sIgnllIcant im
provement or modernization. Newer 
facilities have been bullt by projects, but 
are limited in their capablllUes to special 
functions. 

Equlpm..1 Out of o.te 
Current methods of accomplishing work 

depend on the use of manually operated 
systems and dispersed equlpnent, and on 
the relisbillty and avallabillty of equlpnent 
that is beyond its usefu\ life. Trends in 
overhead and direct costs for NWC faciUtles 
show a rising requirement to the year 2000 
and beyond. It is mandatory to reduce such 
costs by centralizing, automating and 
modemixing the NWC ranges to improve 
efficiency and reduce operational costs. 

By conducting an active program of 
modernization, It is the view of Jerry 1.. 
Reed, acting head of the Test and 
Evaluation Directorate's Long Range 
P\anning Office, that the capacity of the air 
and ground ranges can be increased from 
3,000 test events a year in Fiscal Year 1977 
to 4,500 events a year by 1915, and 8,000 
events by the year 2000. 

Th.... Time Fr.mes Ev.l...ted 
Looking into the crystal hall and trying to 

predict the future bas meant using every 
mathematical, scientific, logical and 
blstorical source available In an effort to 
determine the unknowns !rem the Imowna. 
Tbe approach to Project 21 was hued on an 
evaluation of three time frames. -

Tbey were near term (Fiscal Year 1977 to 
1981), mid-term (Fiscal Year 1980 to Iggo), 
8I!d long range (Fiscal Year Iggo to 20(0). 
Near term requirements were hued OIl 

project plans and sponaor interviews. Mid
range data were 01Qined !rem tecIIDolOllY 
trends and plans such as the Naval Aviation 
Plan, and long range data were obtained 
from the anef of Naval Operations' plan 
2000 and similar documents. Dick Murphy, 
Code 39011, headed the requirements 
studies using personnel from several major 
departments. 

Many trends were identified tbrougb this 
lConHnuod on p... 4) 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the riltings is to 
i nfor m pa rents about the sui tability of 

movie content for viewing by their 
chiMiren . 

(G) - ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Aud iences 

( PG ) - ALL AGES AOMITTED 

Parenta l Guidance Suggested 


( R) . RESTRICTED 

Under 17 requires accompanying 
Plrentor Adult Gu.rdian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

Regu lar starting t i me- 7: JO p.m . 

Prog ra m sub ject to change without notice 
- ple.se check marquee . 

FRio 25MARCH 

" ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO' S NEST" 
(134 Min. ) 

Jack Nicholson, Lou ise Fletcher 
(Dr am a) Nicholson is a free spir i ted convict 

who feigns insanity so he ca n spend most of his six 
month prison term under observation at the State 
asylum i nstead of straining his back at a work 
farm _Hitting the ward like an ear thquake, it isn' t 
long before Nicholson becomes the unof f icia l 
spokesman for his feliOlN patients , doing 
everyth ing i n his power to shake them out Of their 
apathy while try ing to conv ince them not to 
swal low everything slung down their throats, 
gleefully d isrupting the ordered apathy of the 
asylum. ( R ) 

• 26MARCHSAT. 
" THE HINDENBUAG" (126 Min.) 

George C. ScoN. A nne Bancr oft 
( Adventure Dr ama) In 1937. cla irvoyant Ruth 

Kober t tel ls t.he F BI that the German zeppelin 
H indenburg will be destroyed over A mer ican 
tet'"ri t ory . Scott is ass igned as secur i ty officer on. 
the Frankfur t to Lakehurst, N .J., f l ight . Being 
under much strain and f ear ing the predict ion may 
be true, Scott must contend with passengers and 
cr ew of the zeppelin , as well as a gestapo agent. 

l PG) . 
MON. 21 MARCH 

" MARATHON MAN " (125 Min.) 

D ustin Hof fman, laurence Oliver 
(Act ion Drama) In New York, Dustin Hoffm an, 

a student at Columbia Uni9ersity, becomes in · 
nocently embr oiled in a murderous intrigue w i th 
an extremely sadis t ic ex· Nazi ( laurence Ol ivier ) . 
Th is film centers around the work of " The 
Division:' a govemmert agency which hand les 
what the F B I can' t touch and the CI A doesn' t want 
to dea l w ith. They use Ol ivier to hunt and expose 
other Nazis. 

)OMARCHWED. 
" SPIRAL STAIRCASe" (89 M in .) 

Jacq ueline Bisset, Chr is topher Plummer 
(Drama) Helen Mallory ( B isset l. an attract ive 

young woman who has los t her power of speech as 
the re sult of a traumatic f i re that cla imed the 
lives of her ch i ld and husband, is told by her fr iend 
and doctor that he has f ound a cli nic in Boston 
which could restore her voice. The fo liOlN ing 
morn ing the.,. are to leave for Boston, bu t B isset 
must spend one more night i l) the hom e -of her 
inval id grandmother. In the past .,.ear , severa l 
deaths have occurred in this vicin i ty , ea ch of the 
v ictims hav ing had some serious hand icap. Thus, 
Bisset fears tor her l ife . Th is spine-tingling tale 
takes Bisset through a ser ies of ha ir . ra is lng in
cidents that will keep members of the aud ience on 
the edge of the ir seats. 
FR I. ' 6~OIl 

" BATTL E OF TH E GODFATHERS" (86 M m .) 

Henry Silva, Herbert Fleischman 


( Action Dram a) Amer ican gangster leader 

Henry Silva gathers together his mob, his mother 

and h is daughter, and trave ls to Germ any in order 
to take over an organ ized cr ime operation . Si lva 
encounters a rival German leader (Herbert 
Fleischman) and th is meeting later poses a 
problem as Silva' s daugh ter and Fleischman's 
sonfall in love. This grea tly com plicates matters 
tor the t wo war 10rds. ( R) 

Play delayed 'til summer 
Tbe China Lake Players' production of 

" Come Blow Your Hom" bas been post
poned until this summer, according to the 
play's director, I. Rudyard Stone. 

Stone explained that bls job commitments 
have interfered with plans to put on the 
show in the inunediate future. Tryout dates 
will be announced later. 
.A., u .s . GovlH"nmetl t _Pr int ing Office : 
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Only housing 

for military 


to be retained 

The Chief of Naval Operations, with the 

concurrence of the Office of the Secretary of 
Defense, bas approved the concept of 
retaining only those family housing units at 
the Naval Weapons Center needed to meet 
military persoMel requirements. 

This action is consistent with Department 
of Defense policy that communities ad
jacent to military installations in the con
tigous U.S. provide, to the maximum extent 
possible, housing needs of DoD employees. 

Tbe Naval Weapons Center is now in the 
process of submitting a detailed plan to 
implement this concept. Subject to approval 
of higher auhority, the plan will provide that 
over the next several years, occupancy of 
family housing units by civilian employees 
of the Department of Navy will be phased 
out and only military personnel and their 
dependents will be quartered on-base after 
that time. The plan also envisions retaining 
less then 1,000 of the Center's extsting 
housing assets with the remainder being 
excessed and, in some cases, demo11sbed 
due to the material condition of those units. 

The detailed plan now being prepared is 
entirely consistent with the general plans 
for Center housing announced by Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman ill, NWC C0m
mander, on Jan. 19 of last year. 

Present occupancy of Center bousing is 
estimated at about 1,600 units. 

Unarmed Tomahawk 
cruise missile is 
launched over NWC 

An unanned u.s. Navy Tomahawk Cruise 
missile last Saturday new successfully to 
the Dugway Proving Ground in Utah after 
being launched in mid-air over the Naval 
Weapons Center range area. 

For this, one of several overland fligbts 
planned to test the Tomahawk's abillty to 
navigate to a predetermined area, the 
missile was captive carried here from the 
Pacific Missile Test Center (PMTC) at pt. 
Mugu under the wing of an A~ Intruder 
aircraft piloted by Cdr. T. D. Richards, 
Tomahawk project officer at PMTC. 

In the launch and escort aircraft with Cdr. 
Richards was Ed Emerson, contractor 
representative for General Dynamics. 

Following a flight 1 hr., 17 min. in 
duration, the Tomahawk circled the test 
range at Dugway, deployed its parachute 
and landed safely. Tbe missile was 
navigated by its Terrain Contour Matching 
(TERCOM) guidance system, which 
compares measured terrain heights stored 
in an on-board comPuter and corTects the 
missile's course and altitude based upon the 
navigation fix. 

Tomahawk's 20lIl FlIgIII 

Last Saturday's flight was the :1001 for the 
T~mahawk, wblch bas been test nown for 
more than 16 hours. It bas been launched 
from aircraft, underwater torpedo tubes 
and.shore-based platforms. 

In mid-February, a Tomahawk cruise 
missile was ferried from pt. Mugu to a 
launch point over the Wblte Sands, N.M. , 
Missile Range. On this test flight, the 
missile was guided by a prototype version of 
the Navy-developed Scene Matching 
Correlation (SMAC ) guidance system 
working in conjunction with the TERCOM 
guidance system. 

Tbe SMAC system matches vIsua\ im
I ConHnuod on p ... 3) 
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- An audience estimated at 900 persons 
attended last Saturday nigh~s performance of the "Lamanite Generation" by 
American Indian students from Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah, who 
apPHred on stage at the Cent.r theater. This program of contemporary music and 
dance blended with traditional Indian, Polynesian, Latin and Mexican numbers 
included (in top photol " sign Iinguoge rendition of "Go, My Son," a song that 
delievers a message for Indian youth-instructing them to get an education and 
"make your people proud of you." In the photo at lower left, an authentic Hgle 
dance originated by the father of the dancer is being performed, while (at 
lower right) a soloist was featured in the selection "Mountains Cry Out." Indian 
students representing more than 60 tribes _ members "nended BYU took part 
in this program that has proved popular wherever it has been staged. 

Recreation guide to Calif. desert available 
Places lIlCh as Hole-in-the-Wall, Trona 

P1macles, CalIco Ghost Town and El 
MIrage Dry Lake are pinpointed and 
described for visitors to the California 
Desert In a new recreation guide publlshed 
by the U. S. Bureau of Land Management. 

The publication is BLM's High Desert 
Recreation Resources Guide Ibat Is 
designed to assUt visitors to the Mojave 
Desert region of the Califomls desert. 

"Tbls map is Intended as a general guide 
to the high deaert for the tourist or 
newcomer to the desert, but also will be 
useful to the intensive user llke the 
rockbound or off-road vehicle enthusiast," 
Ed Hastey, ~rnia state director for the 
BLM, said. 

The approximate center of the map is 
Barstow, lite of the BLM's first desert way 
station which was opened to the public in 
1974. The guide was developed to anawer the 
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questions of visitors to the way station, 
which also is beadquarters of the BLM's 
High Desert Resource Area, and also to 
provide answers to questions visitors 
frequenUy ask the BLM's desert rangers. 

The guide lists such cultural features as 
Indian petroglypb sites, BLM camp
grounds, geological formations and 
popular off-road vehicle recreation areas. 
In addition, the locations of rockhounding 
areas where 25 different matertals can be 
found are shown. 

Copies can be obtained form the Barstow 
Way Station, Bureau of Land Management, 
831 Barstow Rd., Barstow, CA 92311; from 
the BLM's Riverside District office, 1695 
Spruce St., Riverside, CA 92507, from the 
California State Office, 2800 Cottage Way, 
Sacramento, CA 95825; or locaUy at the 
BLM's Ridgecrest Resource Area Office, 
342 Segundo St., Desert Park (Wherry 
housing) . 

DEADLINES 
News Stories TuesdllY, 4 :30 p.m. 
Photogr.phs Tuesday, 11 :30 • . m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
phOtos unless otherwise identified. Pr inted weekl"y 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP· R P·3S, rev ised January 
197 ... Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the offic ia l views of the Department ~ 
Defense. 
Phonu 33504 , 3355, 2347 
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Promotional opportunities 
Unku otherwise .ecitiM in ..... d •• pplications for po5ItkNU listed In this column will be .cc~ from 

CUIT ... t HWC .mploy .. s.nd wulet be filed wlth'he JMrIOfl umed In the H . All others dulrln,.mploymenf 
with 1M H.val W .. pons Cent. may contaa the Employment·W ... and ClasslfkatlOfl OlvlsiOfl. Coch m 
Ext .• ,. Ads will run tor on • ...tc and will closa.t 4 :)0 p.m. on tfMI Friday foIlowi'" their • ..,..r .... C.ln this 
column, untess a later dat. is IpKH;.ct In the .d. EmployHS whoM worlll history has not bHn broutht up to 
dahl within the last six mOftths ar. flt«ur8ged to fil •• Form 111 or 171 In ttMlr JMrlOflnet ,acillet. Intormation 
conc.min, the Merit Promotion Program .nd the .v.luatlon m.thoch; uwel In tMM promotional opportunlti.s 
may be obt.lned from your P ... IOft .... Mana .. ment Advisor (Code "' or "7). Advertising positions In tfMI 
Promotional Opportunities column does not ,""eeludt the UN of alt.rna" reerultln, SOurCH In tllIi", tMM 
positions. As part of the r.tln, proeHS. a supervisory .walnl will be Nnt.o the current supervisor and .... 
most recent pr.vious supervisor 01 thoM 'ppllcants rated as basically qualified. The Hav,l W •• pons Cent ... is 
an __ u.1 opportunity .m~y.r and N..aion "'all be made without diKrlmlnation tor any nonmerlt reason. 
The mNlimum quallUution r ... ir~""s tor.1I OS positions .:-e defined In CSC Handbook X-III, whil. those 
tor all WO. WLand ¥IS positions .r.iHflned In CSC Handbook X-II'C. 

Apprentlc. posltfOftI for Electronics Mechanic, first 
y.ar, WO·2'14-01, S4.97 per hour; and Medii"'", first 
y.ar. WT·)414-41 . S4.1O pertMMIr- This ..-.not.rIcement will 
be used to fill vacancies in the Naval Weapons Center 
Apprlntlce Program . This Is a four ·ye .. program 
providing a comblnetion of classroom Instruction and 
pr.ct lclIl 'IIIIOI'k .xperlence desJgned to provide tne Ikills 
.nd knowledges requ ired to work .s • Journeyman 
mechanic 1 mach inist. An.r successful completion Of each 
yellr's training. partlcl~nts will be advanced through 
second. third and fourth year apprentlc. slatus with 
periodic pay inc~lSes . Upon compleflon of the program . 
partiCipants will be ellgibl. tor promotion to the lour. 
neyman level. Jolt Elements : Abili ty to le .. n an .p. 
prentice trade, .billty 1 willingness to perform pt!yslcai 
taskS . Interest and .pt ltud.ln tracles lind crans . dexterity 
and coordination. A written t.st is required. Those who 
have til ken the competltlv. test given under the Civil 
Servlc. Commission Announcement Fl. ·7-04 need not 
retake the test I.Wlder this Merit Promotion Announcement . 
If a Center employee .Ieets to ret like the test tA'Ider ttlls 
announcement, It Is this test score th.t will be used tor 
rllllng and ranking ttlrough merit promotIOn procedures. 

FI .. appllutlons for the above with Ev. LCMI Hu",", 
Bldg . 34, Rm . 100 Ph. 206'. 

EI.ctrlcian I Test COfttrol SYlt.mll . WG· 21t2.11, JO No. 
441. Coch 6223 - This position is located In the GrOUnd 
Operations Brllnch , Rang. Oper.tions OIvlllon, Rang. 
Department . Duties ar. to plan, modify, construct and test 
elKlric lind .Iectronlc equipment and Installations In. 
tended tor use in experlment.i and dev.lopment.i 
equ ipment tor rllnge studies and tests . Job R"'vant 
Crlter" : Knowledge of electrical theory and of electrlc.1 
equipment and use of tools; ability to troubleShoot 
(.lectrlc,ll; knowledge and use of elKtrlcai 
measurement and test equipment ; knowlectoe of safety 
practices ; abitity to read and Interpret electrical 
bluepr ints and sch.matic drawings; knowil'dge of shop 
m.them.tics. and the .bllity to do the 'IIIIOI'k Of the position 
wltnout more th.-. normal supervision . 

Electronic EItIi .... r . Ol-lSS-l1 , PD Ho. 7637'54, Cede 
'222 - This position Is loc.led In tt\. Tr.ck Operationl 
Br.nch , Rang. Operations Division, R.-.ge Department . 
Duties .... to provide. lj)Klfy , operate .nd malnt.ln 
communication, ct.t. acquisition and procIISSlng equip· 
ment , electronic measurement and auxill.ry In · 
strument.tion equipment; to establish design criteria tor 
the measurement techniques required for meeting 
speclaliled needs ; and to maintaln.-.d eKP8"d the pow. 

fOrmanc. limits ot the InstrUmentation systems . J_ 
... ...,.nt Crl"rieI : Thorough knOwledge of electronic 
engineering with ~tronlc insfr1.lmenf.Uon e~lenc. 1 

experience In the processing 01 electronic and 
photographic dat • . 

!:lectronlcs T~c"n, OI-U6-S / ll, ,.0 Ho. 743715S. 
Code 6221 - Th is position Is ioc,ted In the Air Operations 
Br.nd'l , Range Oper.tlons Olvl sion . Range Oepertment . 
Th. incumbent designs and develops dlgit.l ·to..,.log and 
.n.log.to-dlglt.1 conversion, bHlc and complex servo· 
mechanisms . 8r1d state-ot·th ... rt digit.1 circuitry that 
Includes TTL. ECL, and Trl·stat. logic . The Incumbent 
pertorms the malnten.nce, check-out and calibr.tlon of 
equipment on the a lrcratt range dat, processing dlglt,l 
comput.r system. Job Relev.nt Crlterl. : Knowledge of 
digital electronics theory and hardw,re l ability to .pply 
basic and advanced digital .Iectronlcs design and 
development principles ; .bllity to oper.t., troutM.shoot 
and repair digital and analog electroniC: systems ; 

PROUD MOMENT-Lt. Nick Johnson 
(at lelll, training and NATOPS officer 
at Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five, is congratulated upon his recent 
promotion by the VX·5 skipper, Capt. 
R. N. Livingston . Lt. Johnson, a native 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., arrived at 
China Lake last January from a 
previous aSSignment with Attack 
Squadron 2S at Naval Air Station 
Lemoore, Calif. He received his 
commission through Aviation Officer 
Candidate School in 1972 after 
graduating that same year from 
Eckerd College in St. Petersburg with a 
B.A. degree in management. He and his 
wife, Barbara , live in Navy housing. 

and oper.tlonal 
techniques . If fiil~ below GS· ll. promotion potential to 
GS·ll . PreviOUS applicants n.eeI not reappl ... . 

File applic.tlons for the abo..,. wittl tarol Down.rd, 
Bldg. )4, Rm. 201. Ph. un. 

CI.rIc·Typlst, 05-12:2-3. PO No. nUOMH, Coch K)CII -
This position is loc.'~ In the Sparrow Program Offie • • 
PrOduct Design Division. Eng ineering Department . In . 

cumbent provides typing and cleric.1 services to proiect 
personnel ; receiv.s and routes all incoming corr.spon . 
Dence ; reviews out~ lng correspondence for procedural 
and grammatlc.1 .ccur.cy ; and provides st,tlsticai 
material at the request 01 prOIKt personnel . Other duties 
Include maintaining branch filM, greeting visitors . an . 
swering t.lephones and directing callers to the ap · 
proprlate person . Job R ... ..,.nt Crn_r" : Ability to type 
accurately using a magnetic c.rd 1 selKtrlc typewriter ; 
knOwledg. ot pr~ tormat tor correspondence and 
r@jXIrts; knowledge of Navy and NWC fil ing procedures. 
Promotion potenti.1 to GS· ... Previous applicant. will be 
considered without ruppiylng . 

Logistics Me,....m ... ' SPKia".t, 05·""1 11 12, PO Ho. 
n,..., Code J664 - This position Is 'h.t Of a IOOlstics 
management specl.lIst In the Logistics SUpport An,lysls 
Section, integrated Logistics Support Branch . Fleet 
Engineer ing Division, Engineering Department . The 
prim. responsibility ot the position Is to .... iyle the 
support.bility 01 NWC cogn llant systems and equipment 
50 that ILS princ iples and requirements can be properly 
Implemented throughout th.llte cycl. Of the system. The 
Incumbent recommends and directs ILS trad.-Off studies. 
utlllles ievei of repair and life cycle cost .nalvsls 
techniques. prepares ILS management pl.ns, and 
devetops and verifies computer programs. Job Relev.nt 
Criteria : Know1~e of Integrated logistics support (I LS) 
pr inciples and policies ; knowlqe of the manegement of 
ILS functJons for weapon development from concept 
formul.tion through Fleet deployment ; ability to progr.m 
and utllile computer hardWare and languages. 

Fite appllutlons tor above wi", Janet Thomas, lid,. )4, 
Rm. 204. Ph. MS. 

Clerlll, OS-lICIl -3, PO Ho. 77U(ll'H. Coch 3M2 - Th is 
position Is thaI 01 clerk and Is locatltd In the Custody 
Control Office of ttl. Electronic War'.e De:pwtment . The 
Incumbent performs duties such as preperlng dHtrvction 
liSts. tr,nsm lH.ls , filing rK.lptS,.nd wr.pplng piKUgn 
for m.lllng otf·Center and other such duties es assJgned . 
Th. Incumbentwlll.isopick up lind d.llv ... clesslfied mail 
.... d met ... lals within the department on a dally bIIIls . Th. 
pickup and del ivery 01 malt m.y also Include other on. 
Cent.,- groups end nearb'( government contracton. In · 
cumbent must Obtain a ~vernment driver's IICInH. Jolt 
• eI...,ant Crl"ria : Observed on·th.· lob reliability and 
dependability ; c.pebitlty to perform clIties with • 
minimum of supervision ; obs.,-v.d tactfulnllSS In de.llng 
with other people; .bllitV to type accurately . 

FU. .ppllutlons tor the .bove with Charlan. 
SleckOWSlltI, .ktg. 34, Rm . 2M. Ph. 3111. 

Se<m.ry U ....... phyl . OS-lI"S, PO Ho. 7lII0I3, 
Coch 00 - This position Is localed in the Office of the 

(Continued on Page S) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worsh ip Service 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. 4 (Dorms S. 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Cbtnmunion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
SUnday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815·1245 
Daily except Saturday, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115101130 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre·school Ihru 6th Qrades 1015 
WednesdaV Kindergarten Ihru sixth 1530 

Sunday Seventh & eighth (Junior H igh) 1900 
Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the fOrmer Center Restaurant. 
sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain'S Office fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services everv Friday 1930 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Services-(Sept .. May) 19JO 
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Burros win ••• 
(Continued from Plge 61 

the fifth frame. 
A single by Mayer was sandwiched in 

between walks issued to Radcliff and Peter 
to load the bases. In this situation, Cornelius 
blasted an infield hit off the glove of the 
Victor Valley pitcher enabling Radcliff to 
score on the hit and Mayer on the overthrow 
at first base to make it (temporarily) a 3-4 
ball game. 

The 'Rabbits padded their lead with 
another tally in the sixth inning, and this 
set the stage for the 3-run rally that gave the 
Burros a short-lived 6-S edge in the top half 
of the seventh. 

The home run by Sarris of Victor VaUey in 
the hottom of the seventh knotted the count 
at 1Hi, and the 'Rabbits then salted the game 
away with a single run in the last half of the 
eighth as the result of a two bagger by 
Sawaia with a man on base. 

In a non-league double-header on 
Saturday against East Bakersfield, the 
Burros who were limited to four hits, three 
of which came in the seventh and final in
ning, lost a 3-2 decision to the Blades in the 
first game, and were then lambasted 12-3 in 
the second contest. 

In the opener at East Bakersfield, the 
Burros were scoreless and had just one hit 
until, trailing 3-0, they came to bat in the 
seventh and final inning. Back-to-back 
singles by Harbin and Haun got things going 
for the locals and Harbin, who had reached 
third base on the hit by Haun scored on a 
wild pitch, while Haun tallied on a double by 
Victor Wiggins. 

In the second half of the double bill, the 
East High Blades parlayed 6 hits into 12 
runs and a runaway 12-3 victory. 

8 bowlers to represent 
NWC at 11th ND tourney 

An B-man team of military personnel will 
represent the Naval Weapons Center in the 
initial round of 11th Naval District bowling 
competition on April 2 and 3 at the Long 
Beach Naval Station. 

Those who earned bertha on the NWC 
team as a result of their showing in a six
game roll-off held this past Sunday at HaU 
Memorial wes, their grand total and 
average scores, are: 

Bob Beck, 1,159 and 193; L. A. Ray, 1,143 
and 190; Terry Miles, 1,120 and 1116; George 
Wilmot, 1,115 and 1116; Dave Vander 
Houwen, 1,100 and 183; Ron WUUams, 1,090 
and 182; Sam Goode, 1,077 and 179; and R. J. 
Mayo, 1,067 and lT1. 

The NWC bowlers will roll l2 ganies on 
April 2 and 3. Those whose scores place 
them among the top 60 per cent will advance 
to the second and final round of the 11th 
Naval District bowling tournament, also at 
the Long Beach Naval Station. 

China Lake Little League 

sets Malar Div. tryouts 
The final tryout for youngsters interested 

in playing on a China Lake little League 
Major Division team during the 1977 season 
will be held tomorrow, from 9 a.m. until 
noon, on diamond No. 4 (across the street 
from the Credit Union Building). 

This will be the last chance for boys and 
girls between 10 and 12 years of age as of 
July 31,1977, to try out. The Major Division 
teams will be chosen soon afterwards. 

Youngsters who cannot attend this final 
tryout and who want to play in the "majors" 
should contact Bob Smith, phone 446-5476. 

Tryouts for the Minor and combined T
Farm Divisions will be held on April 2 and 9 
at diamond No. 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
These tryouts are intended for aU players 8 
through 12 years of age who are not chosen 
for a Major Division team. 

Doug's Corner ••• 
(COntinued from Page 61 

termediate evening classes will start at 5 
o'clock on those same days. Evening in
struction for beginners is slated at 5 
o'clock on Wednesdays. 

A maximum of 10 players will be aUowed 
to enroll in each class. Those interested can 
sign up at the gymnasium between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. on weekdays. 
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.-------EmploJle in the spotlight ----..,,'1 
Bertha Ryan doesn't know how or why she 

became interested in aviation, but does 
remember that she saw her first aircraft 
sometimes before the age of three - it was 
probably an old Fairchild cabin cruiser. 
Now an aerospace engineer in the Systems 
Development Department's Aerother
modynamics Branch, her love for aircraft 
has abated not a whit. 

In explaining the nature of her present 
work, boundary layer transition studies, 
Bertha begins by saying that any body 
which has air or a fluid moving over it has a 
boundary layer. The boundary layer of 
missiles (her main concern) is composed of 
air which usually starts out laminar 
(smooth) and becomes turbulent because of 
any number of factors: noise, distance 
traveled and surface roughness, for in
stance. 

The transition from laminar to turbulent 
boundary layers is important because it can 
be a location of high thermal gradients -
sudden temperature changes - which can 
cause high thermal stresses, and, in turn, 
structural damage. 

Exploratory Development Progrlm 
This program is one of exploratory 

develolDlent which Bertha has undertaken 
for the Naval Air Systems Command for the 
last several years, and is an example of the 
work by which her branch develops the tools 
to solve practical project problems. The 
practical, and related problem with which 
Bertha is concerned is the developnent of 
an analytical model of a missile or com
ponent to determine heat flow. Such a study 
is necessary in order to learn whether the 
particular material can tolerate the heat 
encountered during flight. 

Bertha's earlier projecta in the branch
where she's worked ever since she came to 
China Lake 10 years ago - have included 
studies of wing body interference, or 
heating problems around missile fins due to 
the complex flow fields involved, and also 
problems connected with the separation of 
weapons from an aircraft . 

A native of Boston, Mass., Bertha decided 
to study mathematics and physics at 
Emmanuel College "because I thought it 
would get me closer to airplanes. I kept 
getting closer aU the time." As a high school 
student she had worked for the Raytheon 
Corp., checking and packing tubes, in order 
to earn the money to pay for flying lessons. 
She became a licensed pilot in 1945, flying 
Taylorcraft and Piper J-3's. 

Bertha also holds an M.S. degree in 
aerodynamics from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology in Cambridge, 

Bertha Ryan 

earned while she was studying part time 
and working full time as a member of the 
school's research staff. She left MIT in 1955, 
when she went to work for the Douglas 
Aircraft Corp. in Santa Monica as an 
aerodynamicist in the field of supersonic 
drag reduction. 

Joined NASA in 1960 
In 1960, our employee in the spotlight 

accepted a position with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration at 
Edwards Air Force Base, where she was 
involved in a lifting body study to detennine 
whether a blunt-shaped craft could be 
landed horizontally after returning from 
space. Flight tests and analytical and wind 
tunnel studies proved the concept to be a 
viable one, and Bertha bas the satisfaction 
of knowing that she worked on a forenmner 
of the present space shuttle, one of which, 
the M-2 F-3 "flying bathtub," is now on 
display at the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington, D.C . 

"I enjoyed my time with NASA very 
much," she says "because we had a 11m 
project and knew some top reaearch test 
pilots." Part of the 11m came one day when a 
man misdialed the local hospital and got 
Bertha's office instead. Only trouble was, 
since she answered the phone with "lifting 
Bodies," the man thought he had the right 
number. The pilots included Bruce 
Peterson, the original "siJ: million dollar 
man," Fitz Fulton, who flew a World War 
n..,..a 8-29 bomber out of China Lake last 
year for an aircraft museum in Barstow, 
and several men who went on to become 

- Rear 
Freeman III, NWC Commander and president 01 the Chino Lake Branch of the 
Navy Relief Society, Ittended Tuesday's luncheon meeting 01 the Milltlry Wives 
Club to commend those who have given freely of their time to lid servicemen and 
their dependents in time of need by servino as NRS volunteers. The Skipper is 
shown congratulating Mrs. Floyd Castillo, who received a 1,000 hour pin. looking 
on (from left) are Mrs. Richard Reed and Mrs. Robert Conner, who each received 
100 hour pins. One other honoree, Mrs. Stephen Casmer who has contributed 2,500 
hours of service as a Navy Relief Society volunteer, was unable to be present for 
the photo. -Photo by Ron Allen 

astronauts. 
Bertha came to China Lake in 1987 in 

order to take advantage of an opportunity to 
combine her favorite interests, analytical 
and applied aerothennodynamics. Since 
then, she's been busy not only with ber 
regular ilI'anch work, but as an actift 
member of several professional groups. Sbe 
recenUy returned from participating in • 
workshop on Meteorological and En
vironmentallnputs to Aviation Systems at 
the University of Tennessee's Space In
stitute in Tulhoma. Next week, she will 
attend a meeting of the American Institute 
of Aeronautics and Astronautics in Wichita, 
Kan. In addition, she has found time to do 
some recruiting for NWC's Junior 
Professional Program. 

Solring Is Main Hobby 
It should come as no surprise that Ber

tha's main outside interest is flying, and in 
particular, soaring. This she enjoys 
"because of the challenge of the decision
making process you're involved in, in
cluding how to find a thermal, how to fly II, 
when to leave il, and the speed to fly to 
reach the next thermal." Bertha's sailplane 
is a Schweizer 1-26A, which she built from a 
kit. Her power aircraft is a Piper Cherokee 
140. 

A member of the Soaring SocIety of 
America for the past 25 years, Bertha has 
held a number of offictal posts with this 
group and is presenUy its governor for 
southern California. In this capacity, she 
acts as the liaison between various soaring 
interests in the west. 

In speaking of her airborne (or at least 
aviation-related) lifestyle, Bertha says, 
"I've been very forbmate in what I've been 
able to do. I've gotten to do the things that 
I've wanted, I'm still doing them, and 
they're still in my future." 

Auction of surplus 
gov't property to be 

held here April 5 
Plans were announced this week for an 

auction of surplus govermnent property 
that will be held on Tueaday, April 5, 
starting at 9 a.m. at the Community Center. 

Included among the more than 150 Items 
that will be sold to the highest bidder are 
oscilloscopes, voltmeters, motion picture 
cameras, typewriters, pool tables, stows, 
dressers, floureacent light fixtures, truck 
beds, metal lockers, hoists, sedans, a drilJ 
press and workbench. 

Everything that is to be auctioned off can 
be inspected prior to the sale beglming 
Monday, at the Defense Ptoperty Disposal 
Office warehouse (No. 41) and Ita adjoining 
salvage yard on weekdays between 8 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. 

Anyone 18 years of age and over is 
eligible to participate in this auction sale of 
surplus government property, and can do so 
after registering by presenting proper 
identification between 8 and 9 a.m. on April 
5 at the Community Center. 

Successful bidders will bave until April 12 
to pay for and remove items purchased. 
Payment may be made in cash or by • 
personal check made payable to the 
Treasurer of the U.s. 

Additional information about the auction 
or the manner in which it·will be conducted 
can be obtained by calling Bill Gui\IanI at 
NWC en. 2502 or 2538. 

Name selected for club 
China Lake's new club for enllsted per

sonnel will be known as the "ShuUle," 
according to AE1 Ted Mason, president of 
the EM Club Advisory Board, which 
selected this name recenUy from a total of 
five suggestions that were submitted. 

"Shuttle" was proposed by CW03 Gerald 
Robison, in honor of this nation's Space 
Shuttle project. By early May, according to 
Jim Petty, club manager, the facility's 
ballroom will be temporarily decorated 
with "disco astro scenes" - cut-outs of 
astronomical objecta, to be used in con
junction with strobe lighting. 
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NWC realignment 
affects Admiral's 
Cup competition 

The Naval Weapons Center's 
organizational realignment which, last 
December, resulted in disestab1Wunent of 
the Naval Air Facility as a separate com
mand has led to a new line-up in athletic 
competitioo for the Admiral's Cup. 

Instead of NAF and NWC teams there are 
DOW teams from NWC North (former air 
field and Explosive Ordnan~e persomel), 
from NWC South (military persomel from 
the Dispensary, Supply Department, 
Commtmications and other ''mainside'' 
duty stations) and VX-li. 

The nen Admiral's Cup competitioo will 
be a volleyball tournament which is 
scheduled to start at 5 p.rn. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, at the Center 
gym. 

Nen Tuesday's game will match the 
South team vs. VX-li, on Wednesday it will 
be the North vs. VX-li, and on Thursday the 
North and South teams will bave at it 

At the present time, the NWC South team 
has a slim lead in the Admiral's Cup 
standings with 23 points, compared to 21 for 
NWC North and 18 for VX-li. A first place 
finish in volleyball will be worth 5 points to 
the wiming team, while the teams tbat 
finish second and third will receive 3 points 
and 1 point, respectively. 

97 women golfers 
compete In tourney 

hosted by 'oca' club 
Nearly 100 women golfers, all members of 

the Western American Golf Association 
(WAGA), competed bere last week in a 
tournament hosted by the China Lake 
Women's Golf Club. 

Winds up to 25mph and rain made for 
difficult playing conditions during this 
event, which drew entries from as far away 
as Laguna Hills. Of the '¥l golfers entered, 77 
were from out of town. 

The tournament's team trophy was 
garnered by the China Lake team composed 
of Nancy Webster, Mary Am Castor, Nona 
Turner and Susan HaJop, whose combined 
score for this ll1-bole event was 308. 

Individuals who led the field were 
Dorothy BrunseJJ, from the North Kern golf 
course in Bakersfield, who turned in a low 
gross score of 82, while Carolyn littlejohn, 
of the Kern City course in Bakersfield, had 
the low net score of 72 (including a 30 
handicap). 

The low net winners and top two runners
up in order of finish in each flight were-as 
follows: 

Hostess flight (China Lake Women's Golf 
Club) - Nona Turner, Mary Am Castor and 
Helen Brooks. 

First flight - Irene Pelegrino (Los 
Alamitos), Gloria Cbang (North Kern) and 
Doma Purcell (Desert Aire in Lancaster). 

Second flight - Mickey Buffalow (Golden 
Hills, Tebachapi), Elsie Ruka and Judy 
Keeler (hoth of Valencia) . 

Third flight - Marilyn Woods (Los 
Alamitos), Joan Burk (Chevy Chase, 
Glendale) and Louise Hawkins (Golden 
Hills). 

Fourth flight - Jeanette Farba (Spring 
Valley), Fern Gaede (Kern City) and 
Jackie Nicholes (Vista Valencia). 

Pony/Colt League tryouts 
Signups and tryouts for the 1977 Indian 

Wells Valley Pony I Colt League baseball 
season will be held tomorrow and April 2 
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the middle 
diamond between Dibll and Richmond 
Roads, on the block opposite the Credit 
Union buildJng. 

Boys and girls 13 through 14 years of age 
are eligible to play in the Pony League, 
while 15 through 17-year-old youngsters 
may try out for the Colt League. Fee is $15 
per player, or a maximum of $25 per family. 

Additional information may be obtained 
tomorrow and nen Saturday by phoning the 
Pony , Colt League field, :rTf~2777, and 
asking for Jack Klever or Jack Johansen. 
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SPORTS 
Doug 's Corner 

J 977 'ntramura' 
Volleyball League 
p'ay under way 

OPENING NIGHT ACTION - In one of the lead.off games played last Tuesday at 
the Center gymnasium to open the '971 Intramural Volleyball League schedule, 
the Desert Mix squad beat the Bump and Bruises team two out of three games, by 
scores of 15-4, 15-4, 8-15. Pidured at right, with back to camera, is Joan Blosser, of 
the Bump and Bruises team, who is popping the ball over to teammate Jackie 
Maddox. Waiting to return the ball, on the other side of the net, are two Desert 
Mixers, Diane Young (at left) and Dan Longe. league standings will be published 
periodically in The ROCKETEER. -Photo by Ron Allen 

China Lake's 1977 intramural volleyball 
season began on Tuesday at the Center 
gymnasium. 

This year there is an Open A and B 
League and a Coed A and B League, with 
five teams competing in each open division 
and four in each coed division. Games are 
played on Tuesdays through Thursdays at 6, 
7:15 and 8:30 p.m. 

GoII Tourney Resulls 

Burros end losing streak, win 2 of 3 
league games bJ edging lennedJ nine 

Two teams tied for first place in last 
Saturday's Scramble Golf Tournament, 
which was held at the local course under the 
sponsorship of the China Lake Men's Golf 
Club. 

The team of Mike Smith, Tom Jones, Bob 
Borgas and Don Sickley turned in a score of 
65, or 7 under par, and shared the top spot 
with the team of Gary Wydrs, Ed brooks, 
Dan Wagner and Rod ZagaJa. 

Burroughs High School's varsity baseball 
team rebounded from a disastrous weekend 
losing streak to post its second win in three 
Golden League games so far this season by 
edging the visitors from Kemedy High 
School in Barstow by a score of 4-2 on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The Kennedy High team tallied single 
runs in its first two times at bat, while the 
Burros began the game by scoring twice in 
the first inning. The contest remained a 2-2 
tie until the bottom of the fifth frame when 
the locals scored once again and then added 
another run for insurance in the sixth in
ning. 

Kennedy's initial run was scored by Tim 
Borreul, lead off batter, who was walked, 
advanced to second on a mishandled bunt 
attempt, moved to third on a wild pitch and 
then crossed home plate on a sacrifice fly. 

In the second frame, the Spartans' Al 
Lopez reached first base on an infield 
single, moved to second on a throwing 
error, stole third base and tallied on a hit by 
Mark CanizaJes. 

For Burroughs in the first inning, Frank 
Mayer was safe at first on a fielder's choice 
and scored on a tw~bagger by Bob Peter. 
The nen batter, Bud Harbin, drew a walk, 
and moved to second when the play was 
made at third base to tag . out Peter. Jeff 
Haun then came through with a timely hit to 
score Harbin. 

The Spartans gave up the g~abead run to 
Burroughs in the fifth frame. In this inning, 
Cruz was hit by a pitched ball to get on base 
and then stole second. Carle was in
tentionally walked and Randy Radcliff, lead 
off batter for Burroughs, hit safely to enable 
Cruz to score. 

PRIZE WINNERS-A score of 82 shot 
by Dorolhy Brunsell (at lelll earned 
her low gross honors in the Western 
American Golf Association tournament 
held al China Lake on March 16. The 
low net winner with a 72 total (including 
30 handicap) was Carolyn Lillieiohn. 

With two men out in the last of the sixth, 
the Burros scored the game's finaJ run on 
hits by Casey Cornelius and Haun. Both 
base runners advanced when a balk was 
called on the Kennedy High hurler, and 
Cornelius then scored from third base when 
Ernie Bell hit a grounder that was too hot 
for the Spartans' third baseman to handle. 

In other Golden League action this past 
week, the Burros came out on the short end 
of a 7-4; final score in a game played on 
Friday at Victor Valley High School. 

According to Ed Schwartz, coach of the 
Burroughs High varsity nine, "a lot of 
crucial mistakes" cost the locals the game 
at Victorville. As it was, the Burros almost 
turned things around with a 3-run rally in 
the top half of the seventh inning to go 
ahead, !Hi, but Nick Sarris then came to bat 
for tbe Jackrabbits and sent the game into 
an enra inning of play with a home run 
blast over the head of the BHS cen
terfielder. 

Deciding Run Scored 
While the Burros were lUlable to score in 

their half of the eighth frame, a double off 
the bat of Wade Sawaia turned the trick for 
Victor Valley by driving in the game
wiming run. 

The Burroughs High team started off the 
game at Victor Valley by scoring one run in 
the first inning. Mayer, who was safe at first 
on a fielder's choice play, moved to second 
on a single by Peter and then tallied on a 
double by Harbin. 

The bost team then proceeded to take 
advantage of a variety of miscues on the 
part of the Burros to score one run each in 
the first four innings and was ahead, 4-1, 
when the locals came to bat in their half of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Two teams also tied for the third and 
fourth places 'with identical scores of 66. 
Their members were Luke Thomas, E . B. 
Earle, Gene Ush and Fred Anderson; and 
Mike Stephens, Jack Latimer, Bill Boltz and 
Hank Mayers. 

Racketball Tourney 
A "singles only" racketball tournament 

will be held at the Center gymnasium on 
Tuesday, April 12, at 5 p.m. 

All military and civilian employees of the 
Naval Weapons Center are invited to 
participate. Competition will be divided into 
three divisions. Class "A" is designed for 
advanced players, Class "B" for recreation 
players, and Class "C" for beginners. 

Entry blanks can be obtained from the 
gymnasium secretary on weekdays bet
ween the hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. The 
entry fee is $2 per person. 

Softball Meeting 
An organizational meeting for China 

Lake's upcoming softball season will be 
held on Monday, April 4, at 5 p.m. at the 
Commtmity Center. 

Items to be discussed include league 
organization, equipment cbeck-out and field 
reservations. All interested players and 
coaches are encouraged to attend. 

Spring Tennis Classes 
Tennis classes to be taught by Fred 

Hagist will begin at the China Lake courts 
on Tuesday. 

Classes for beginning and intermediate -
level players will meet at 10 a.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, while in

(Continued on Page 7) 

I Saddleback Sal .. drops into Premier Lealue tie I 
For the second week in a row, the Sad- was Art Karrer's 703 series. Others over the 

dleback Sales team which previously bad a 600 mark for three games were: Bob Beck 
firm grip on first place in the Premier (677), Dave Vander Houwen (652), Chuck 
Bowling League, was upset. Cutsinger (629), Tbad Brightwell (622), Bob 

In Monday night's action at Hall Kauffman (615), Kim Duckett (607), and 
Memorial Lanes, the fifth place Pollock Allen Smith (604) . 
Construction keglers won all three games Premier League bowlers who posted 
from the Saddleback Sales team - single game scores of 220 or higher were: 
knocking the former league 'eaders back Karrer (257 and 220), Beck (255 and 236), 
into a first place tie with the Hideaway Aaron Kane (235), Vander Housen (233) and 
squad. Cutsinger (228). 

In third place, just four games behind the Current standings in the Premier League 
league leaders (who have won 57 and lost are as follows: 
21) are the Raytheon Sidewinders, who have TSaedadm, ba k 5 , Non Los' 
a 53-25 record. e c a es . .. .. . . ...... 51 21 

Hideaway ............. 57 21 
The Sidewinders came through on Raytheon Sidewinders . . .. 53 25 

Monday night with the high team series NAF Hawks ... .. .. .... . . . ......... <3 35 

(2,953) and the high team game (1,029) as ~~'~':'s-';=,ons'ructio~ . . ••••• ~ ;: 

they swept all three games from the Fisher K;ng Max ............... . .... . ..... 32 •• 
Plastering team. Fisher Plastering .....•........... 23 55 

Credit Union 24 5-4 
The top individual effort for the evening Elk' s Lodge . . .................. 2l 55 
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Wayne Doueelle Donald C. Gay 

4 Center emploJees earn master's 
degrees from laYJ Postgrad School 

Four Naval Weapons Center employees 
will receive master's degrees in Systems 
Acquisition Management from the Naval 
Postgraduate School in Monterey during 
graduation ceremonies scheduled at 3 p.m. 
today. 

Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman, m, NWC 
Commander, will fly to Monterey to par
ticipate in the graduation ceremonies at 
which the guest speaker will be Rear Ad
miral Donald P. Harvey, Director of Naval 
Intelligence. 

The graduates from NWC are Donald C. 
Gay and Wayne Doucette, who attended 
NPS from January through December 1915, 
and Joe DiPasquale and Thomas Hamilton, 
who left here for Monterey in September 
1975 and just now are completing their 
studies. 

Gay is an electronics warfare analyst 
currently assigned to the Electronic 
Warfare Analysis Branch of the Electronic 
Warfare Department's Microwave 
Development Division, while Doucette is 
now the Sidewinder , Cbaparral program 
manager in the Engineering Department's 
Engineering Design Division. 

New Assignments Here 
When he returns from NPS at around the 

end of this month or the first week in April, 
DiPasquale will be a technical assistsnt to 
Dr. Guy W. Leonard, head of the 
Engineering Department. Hamilton is 
scheduled to participate in the Advanced 
Intercept Air-ta-Air Missile Program. 

Gay has been employed at China Lake for 
nearly 12 years - coming here initially as a 
summer employee in 1965, and then hiring 
on fuJI-time in December of that year, 
following his graduation with a bachelor's 
degree in electronics engineering from 
California Slate Polytechnic College in San 
Luis Obispo. 

For 10 years prior to being awarded a 
fellowship to attend NPS, Gay was a 
Weapons Department employee involved in 
work on laser weapons systems. Both he 
and Doucette completed an 18-month course 
in a year at NPS, and then returned to the 
Center to write (on their own time) the 
thesis that was a requirement for their 
master's degree. 

Uoucette began working at China Lake in 
June 1964, after receiving a bachelor's 

Cancellation announced 
of show by Ray Charles 

Cancellation 01 the Ray Clulrles Show 
is regretfully announced. 

The Special Services Director was 
advised last Friday that, due to cir· 
cumstances beyond his control, Mr. 
Charles will be unable to appear on 
April 7, as scheduled. 

' It is planned to reschedule his show at 
a later date. 

All those who purchased tickets are 
advised that a refund is obtainable at 
the Community Center, between the 
hours of 8 a .m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday . Tickets must be 
returned to obtain a refund. 

degree in mechanical engineering from San 
Jose Slate College. Following a one year 
tour as a Jtmior Professional, he was 
assigned to the Engineering Physics 
Branch of the Engineering Department, 
and bas remained with tbat department 
ever since. 

From 1971 until he left here to attend NPS 
at Monterey in January 1975, Doucette was 
head of the Control Design Branch in wbat 
is now Cude 36. 

Di Pasquale, wbo bas a bacbelor's degree 
in electrical engineering from Purdue 
University, first arrived on the local scene 
in July 1962 as Philco Co. field engineer 
involved in the Sidewinder missile 
program. He transferred to the Civil Ser
vice work force here in November 1964 at 
which time he joined the Engineering 

Thomas Hamilton 
Department and (like Doucette) has been 
with that department ever since. 

From the Servomecbanics Branch at Salt 
Wells, he moved into the Shrike Systems 
Office and (in 1969) became bead of tbat 
office. At the time his application for an 
NWC fellowship to attend NPS waS ac
cepted, DiPasquale was the Harpoon 
program manager in the Engineering 
Department. 

Hamilton, who first became acquainted 
with the work at China Lake while a sum
mer employee in 1963, was hired as a per
manent employee the following January 
after receiving a bachelor's degree in 
mechanical engineering from the Missouri 
School of Mines in Rolls. 

For the past 17 years, with the exception 
of the time tbat he has been attending the 
Naval Postgraduate School, Hamilton has 
worked in the Electro Mechanics Branch in 
Stran Steel buildings 3 and 4. For two 
months prior to leaving for NPS he was the 
head of this branch, which is now a part of 
the Weapons Department. 

Some of the work in which he has been 
involved are the Automatic Formation 
Drone Control Program, Agile, and the 
Generic Ordnance Ramjet Engine. 

Plans progressing for BLM 
cleanup of Rand Open Area 

Preliminary work for the Bureau of Land donated by more than 40 individuals and 
Management's (BLM) April 2 and 3 cleanup businesses, were given away. 

in the Rand . Open Area,. near ~rnia "We are looking forward to the cleanup 
City, IS steadily progressmg, according to this year "Harlowsaid "Last year it was a 
Dick Harlow, BLM's Ridgecrest resource complet: sucess. Over 400 eager volunteers 
area manager. converged on the desert and gathered up 48 

Harlow said that letters have been sent to tons of cans, bottles, paper, car bodies and 
key individuals and businesses, soliciting other litter left by years of recreational use. 
donations for prizes to be awarded to 
volunteers during the clean-up in the 
popular off-road vehicle recreation area. 
"To date," he said, "we have had con· 
tributions from many sources, public and 
private. We plan to hide gill certificates 
around the cleanup area so that volunteers 
will find them and be able to redeem them 
for valuable gifts during the Saturday even
ing program. This serves as a fonn of 
recognition and also gives the volunteers a 
reward for their work." 

"We were even able to fence nine aban
doned mine sbafts tbat represented real 
threats to the unwary. Unfortunately, we 
weren' t able to complete the job. Tbat's why 
we are organizing again in 1m," Harlow 
added. 

Anyone interested in participating in the 
April 2 and 3 cleanup should contact BLM's 
Ridgecrest Resource Area OffIce at 342 
Segundo St., Desert Park, RidgecreBt, 
(Wherry housing) or call 37:H1726. 

The work weekend has been broken down Test flelght 
into two segments. Saturday will be devoted 

e e e \ 

to the actual cleanup, then on Sunday there 
will be an unstructured "fun-day" for the 
whole family. There will be BLM rangers on 
hand to conduct nature walks in the desert, 
pointing out some of the fascinating things 
tbat most people miss. 

Harlow noted that during the 1'¥l6 Rand 
cleanup, over $1,500 worth of prizes, 

(Continued from Pege 1) 

ages of the terrain with photographic im
ages stored in the on-board computer to 
refine the TERCOM guidance information 
and zero the missile in on its tsrget. 

The Tomahawk flew terrain avoidance 
maneuvers at varying altitudes during the 1 
hr., 18 min. test flight at White Sands. 

Innual dinner slated by D .. ert Counselinl Clinic 
Ten newly elected directors of the Desert 

Counseling Clinic will be installed and in
troduced at DCC's 26th amual dinner 
meeting which will be held nen Wednesday, 
March 30, at Mr. P's Playhouse, 1661 N. 
Triangle Dr., Ridgecrest. 

A social hour starting at 6 will precede 
dinner and the program that will follow. 

The new board members who will serve 
for three-year terms are: Ronald Dettling, 
a supervisory engineer at the Naval 
Weapons Center; Ernie Losear, a carpenter 
at NWC; Emma Moore-Kochlacs, minister 
of the Trona Commtmity Church; Michael 
Mower, manager of the Ridgecrest branch 
of the Bank of America, and Cbarles Porter, 
judge of the East Kern County Municipal 
Court. 

Others are U. Richard Reed, a doctor at 
the Branch Hospital of the Navy Regional 
Medical Center; Paul Riley, dean of student 

MERGENCY 
EXIl 
ONLY 

:1 nnnR 

persomel services at Cerro Coso Com
mtmity College; Shari Rosenberg, socIaJ 
studies instructor at Burroughs High 
School; Albert R. Williams, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Ridgecrest; and 
Grant B. Williams, Jr., Deputy Equal 
Employment OffIcer at NWC. 

The agenda for the evening also will in
clude reports on current activities and 
future plans and a Readers Theatre 
presentation entlUed "The Many Faces of 
Women." This will be combination of 
poetry, prose and music presented by 
F10rence Green, Joyce Maltby and Laurie 
King. 

A steak dinner will be served with a salad 
and dessert buffet for $6.50 per persoo. 
Reservations, which must be received no 
later than Monday, can be made by calling 
either Marj Boehme or Kathy Thorpe at 37l>
'¥l81. 

BOON TO SECURITY - The above .... eurity bar," e Beneficial Suggestion that 
paid oH recenlly for John DeRosa, .n employee of the Electronic Wortere 
Department's RF Devek)pment Division, has now attraded the attention of the 
Safety and Security Department. DeRosa's design is simple end the securliy bar is 
not only inexpensive to make, but is quick and easy to use by inserling or removing 
it from doors equipped with pilnic hardware. On a bright red background, the word 
HSecured" is painted in large white letters that can easily be seen from a distance. 
According to louise Mitchell, business manager for the R F Development Division.' 
these security bars have saved the division a lot of grief as well as money. She is 
especially grateful for Ihem when she linds at lhe end of the day that she has a 
malfunctioning lock on one of the doors. Previously, it was necessary to make an 
emergency trouble call and have someone come in and secure the door. This in
volved over1ime on her part (or whoever was assigned the duty) , as well as the 
locksmith who came to work on the door. Now, even if the lock doesn't work, the 
door can be secured. The new security bar also makes the checkout of the building 
much simpler at quitting time. Just a quick trip through the building, spotting the 
bars to see if they are in place, isall ittakes, no more rattling and pushing on doors 
is required as was the case in the past. The security bar is authorized for use only 
during non-duty hours. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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Tlst, I,aluation facilities to be u 
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approach. but the three major ones are: (1) 
The compleslty of testing will increase. (2) 
The need for better tactical simulation 
early in the development cycle with in
creased empbasls on " pseudo battlefield" 
environment. (3) Pressure to conaerve · 
funds will bring about reduced billet 
allocations for range personnel and result in 
automating the ranges. All of these facton 
plus IHe cycle costing were analyzed as a 
part of Project 21. 

Two types of modernization are required 
at the Center's Test and Evaluation ranges 
and facilities. The first category Is the 
improvements that will result in improved 
operational efficiency and reduced cost of 
operation. Tbis category includes in
corporating new evaluation techniques and 
upgrading and replacing aged equipment 
within the air and ground ranges and within 
the warhead. propulsion. and en
vironmental test facilities. The second 
category covers new capabilities necessary 
to meet technical requirements, such as 
developments and improvements at Echo 
Range. 

Import.t Trends identified 
In the Project 21 requirements analysis. a 

number of Important trends were Identified. 
It Is foreseen that new programs for T&E 
will evolve from a series of systems 
developments in weapons. New seeken. 
warbeads. guidance and control units will 
evolve from current systems. in addition to 
other improvements taking pIlice. Ex
tended launcb ranges. blgher speeds and 
other improvements to performance 
parameters will bave to be evaluated. 

Early in tbe development stage of new or 
improved systems. it Is predicted that 
tactical simulations involving tbe use of 
mUitary targets. countermeasures and 
other criteria will take place. While fewer 
teats will be performed, each will be far 
more complex and levels of Instrumentation 
will bave to be more sopblsticated in order 
to gather critical engineering data. The 
costs for teats must be beld to a minimlllll 
and data will be required tbe same day of 
tbe operation. 

One MIIlor Improvement 
One major improvement in testing that Is 

espected Is tbe integration of weapons 
system simulations into tbe test operation. 

Its test data are gatbered. comparisons of 
weapons performance venus simulations 
will be made in real time. A system for 
UUgrating missile software simulation into 
test data output bas been proposed by Jim 
Oestreich. Code 39102. This system would 
allow immediate verification of weapons 
performance. 

Long range trends in T&E at the Naval 
Weapons Center include continuing work 
for the Navy in the field of air-to-air 
weapons. Tri-eervice tests of weapons at 
NWC will be ellp8Jlded as will service test 
work from the Air Force and Army. Types 
of projects identified include aircraft 
avionics. weapons tests. fuzing experiments 
and numerous other evaluations. 

Also. it Is anticipated that Navy testing 
for " war at sea" evaluations will be ex
panded especially in tbe areas of tactics. 
training and electronic warfare. In ad
dition. Project 21 identifies a number of 
major test programs that will create a 
requirement for T&E support by NWC. 

Requirements Exc .... C. ... bllltl .. 
It became clear to tbe planners who 

drafted Project 21 that beginning in Flsca1 
Year 77 tbe technical requirements for 
facilities would begin to exceed tbe current 
capabilities. This. it was reported, Is true in 
all of the major test areas. and Is caused by 
additional T&E technical requirements. 

Weapons will require more sophisticated 
support during the period from F iscal Y-ear 
1980 to 2000. Therefore. upgrading of 
facilities Is mandatory if NWC Is to continue 
to play a key role as an air I ground test 
center. 

Commenting on the need to modernize 
T&E facilities. RAdm. R. G. Freeman m. 
NWC Conunander. stated : " Aside from our 
people. the greatest asset this Center bas is 
its ranges. Over the past decade they have 

CONSTRUCTION WORK WELL UNOER WAY - A SO-It. high Ardlc tower 
containing new rad.r.nd communl .. tlon equipment Is scheduled to be complated 
and rudy for service by next summer. It will house surveillance radar, II cont
muniafion system Ind microwlve links for surveilJilnce of Resfrided Area Air 
Sp.ce R2S08. Use 01 this arH Is s"'red by .lrcr.1t Ir-om the N.v.1 We. pons 
Center, the Air Force Flight Test Center.t Edwards, George Air Force Base, Ft. 
Irwin and Air Force PI.nt No. 42 at P.lmd.le. The r.d.r network, In Its final 
configuration, will be capable of monitoring both civil;'" and military aircraft 
flights in the R2501complex--;o 16,000 sq. mi. arH. 

suffered from ' benign neglect ' and to install a new supersonic test track as a 
modernization is long overdue. Project 21 is replacement for the aging SNORT facility. 
an ambitious plan. but its payoff in terms of "Pilot Progr.ms" st.rted 
more capability and economical testing Is In the interim period from 1977 to 1979. 
readily apparent. I view tbe execution of NWC bas begun a series of specific 
this plan as one with a very high priority in technical projects as "pilot programs." The 
tbe Center'. future efforts." On-Axis and Nike-Hercules radar 

Systems cost anaIysls work carried out by development projects are eumples of these 
Code 0826 for the Project 21 study shows tasks. However. tbese tasks will require 
that 76 per cent of tbe equipment supporting major fmandal support beginning in Fiscal 
the air / ground. propulsion. warhead. and Year 79. therefore NWC bas sulmitted a 
environmental ranges bas exceeded its life revised budget for consideration by 
expectancy. Its a result, maintenance costs NAVAIR and OPNAV. Its a result of tbe 
are excessive. and are just beginning to Project 21 briefings within the Navy ~ 
spiral upward. while test data quality is T&E management chain. J . William 
decreasing steadily. Middendorf n, the fonner Secretary of tbe 

Prlmuy N .. r T.rm Gul Navy, directed OPNAV to review the Fiscal 
Several major modernization efforts are Year 79 Program ?bjecti~s Memorandum 

p1\1D11ed at NWC. The primary near term ~~es and ~ gwdance IS ~ .f~Uows : 
goal Is to develop an operational Range The eqwpment and facilities at the 
Control Center slated for construction Navy's test and evaluation (T&E) ranges 
during Flsca1 Year 79. This complex will require significant impro~~ts in tbe 
centralize the air and ground test control. next fe.w yean to c:ounter the ruing co~ of 
telemetry communications and drone operation and mamtenance and to proVide 
operations.' Also scheduled during 1979 and new capabilities for T&E of future weapons 
1980 is tbe introduction of tbe Integrated systems and support equipment. The 
Target Control System (ITCS) for use in all amount of investment in the Navy's T&E 
drone operations. During this same time rang~s in tbe past few yean bas been 
period a number of instrumentation 1m- relatively low and. as a result. many of tbe 
provements are planned for the G Range B equipments and facilities are considered 
Range Echo Range and propulsion _ . _ obsoleSC<!IJt. 
vtronn:ental - warhead facilities. Project ~ " To provide ad~te range facili~es !or 
calls for a seven year modernization effort future T&E reqwreIOents and minimize 
(1979 to 1986) designed 10 resbape the operations and maintenance costs the need 
ranges. One major effort planned in 11182 Is for major investment effort should be 
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Team responsible for drafting Proleet 
21 commended by Technical Director 

Dr.G.LBoIIIupwwtb,NWC,.......'ealDlndar. lII8detbefllllDwlDe ......... 
recardIDC his ¥len GIl Project 21: 

AIIIIIIII tbe many cbaages in oar ways III cIoluII »1.1_. laereMed .......... GIl 

IaaC rqe pi ....... oat • a ebInp III maP' Impaalwite to tile NaftI 
w ..... Oeater. Project 21 bibs GIl IIpedU sipIII_ UDIIII tbe VIIriecI ac
tlvltIeI 01 tile ca.. beo ',we It Is a new IIICI vItIl Ioak III an .... of (IrefIl 
11 .. 1"_ to NWC'. future. 
- AmDaI tbe major auets of NWC, oar ranees are an u.m III prime Importance 
sIIIce tbey are, (or.n pnc:tIeal jMUpc-,1rrepIaceIbIe. Faced u tbey are willi an 
increuingIy difficult task, and UDder CGIIIInutng pr_ e to operate willi reduced 
1DIII1pOWeI". good plaooing for upansiGII and replacement of outmoded equipJlent 
becomes a must. Hence Project 21; an effort of which we can all be jointly proud. It 
detalIs tbe steps we must take to maintain and modernize these facilities during 
tbe next two decades. 

Indeed, tbe planning was so weU done that it bas been a model for all of 
NAV AIR's test facilities, and the engineers from Code 06 who developed tbe 
method have been asked to brief planners from NATC, Patuxent River and PMTC. 
Pt. Mugu, so that similar plans can be developed for all of NAV AIR's test ac
tivities. To the team in Code 06 a deserved "Well done." 
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Participants now 
being recruited lor 
One-to-One program 

Persons 16 yean of age and older are 
being recruited through the month of March 
for the local One-t!K>ne program. which 
was established to serve children who can 
benefit from adult companionship and 
guidance. 

Big brothers and slsten should be willing 
to spend time with boys and girls on a one
to-one basis. sharing such activities as 
swinuning. picnicking. biking. bicycling. 
window-shopping. going to movies. and 
interested . friendly conversation. All 
volunteers are covered by liability in
surance. and expenses incurred in support 
of the program are tax deductible. since 
One-to-One Is a tu-exempt, nonlIrofit 
organization. 

Children being helped may. in some 
cases. bave an absent parent. or both 
parents may be ill and unable to provide 
them with suitable activities. In other 
cases. the parents may bave trouble 
relating to tbeir children. 

In One-to-One at present are ten active 
partnerships. and the current campaign 
seeks to bring additional brothers and 
sisters into the program. These penons wiU 
meet each month with volunteer ad
ministraton and counselon of the Desert 
Counseling Center (DCC) to discuss mutual 
problems and sbare experiences. 

Application forms may be obtained at the 
DCC. located at 814 N. Norma St .• 
Ridgecrest. When these have been com
pleted. personal interviews wiU be arranged 
to determine character. needs and 
preferences in forming a One-to-One 
relationship. 

Active volunteers are currently available 
to present brief programs about tbe mutual 
benefits to be derived from One-tcH>ne 
partnerships. Interested persons may 
phooe Marge Boehme at :m..9781 to arrange 
10 hear such a P""!eDtation. 

Funded since its local inception in 1969 by 
United Way. One-to-One serves all local 
residents at no charge. Applications. which 
are required for all children entering the 
program. may be obtained at the OCC. 

Art League to meet Mon. 
Walter Giordano of Bakenfield will be the 

g uest speaker at the montbiy meeting of the 
Desert Art League to be held Monday. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m .• a t the Conununity 
Center. 

Giordano. who paints. sculpts and bas 
done murals. will discuss the theme of his 
latest work. leprechauns. 

TALENTED FILM MAKER - " John 
Muir's High Sierra," a film sponsored 
by the National Geographic Society, 
will be presented and narrated by its 
producer, Dewin Jones, at the Cerro 

. Coso Community lecture hall tomorrow 
night at 7:30. Tickets for th is com· 
munity services event, priced at 52 for 
the general public and $1 lor holders 01 
student body cards, are on sale at the 
Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, the Station 
Pharmacy at . China Lake and the 
college business offi ce. They will also 
be ava ilable at the door tomorrow 
night. 

25 1977 ROCKETEER 

SEABEES ROUGH IT IN FIELD- Rebuilding ohn old windmill 
on the MollY. B south range, in order to pump water for use by 
the wildlife inh.bit.nts of ""'t ... rt 01 the 1 .... 1 desert .rH, was 
.nother of the Soil-Help pr-ojects c.rried out here recently by 
members of the Air Detachment from Nav.1 Mobile Construdlon 
Ba"alion Three he"'q .. rtered .t Port Hueneme . The adlve duty 
Soabees, who erected • sm.llfent cily nd lived out in the open for 
nearly two weeks, still managed to eat well. On their first night in 
the lield they supped on ~rbecued steak, pori< chops and chicken. 
MIlking sure their food was cooked the w.y they like I .... O.-r. in 
photo at upper right) BUl Rlch.rd H ..... gen. MSC Roberto 
P.tete and MS2 J.mes Cr.ig. Personnel 01 the lOG-member Air 

Det.chment were joined altor a _k of Involvement in 10 .. 1 Self 
Help projeds by .nother 3SO members 01 NMCB-l lor. desert 
training exorcise "",t w.s concluded _or simulAted com~t 
conditions. In what were Cat times) adverse ,"ather conditions 
th.t included strong wlnds.nd some s_, the Seabees s .......... ed 
up theirskilb.tflr.ng 106mm recoil .... rifles, 'lmm mort.rs, M-
60 machine guns, gren .... lAunchers.nd Mol' rilles. Now Mck.t 
the U.S . .... v.1 Construdlon Batt.11on c.ntor .t Port Hueneme, 
NMCB·l is scheduled 10 be divided into two tHms-<>ne 01 which 
will be leaving In April for the Philippines, Oklnaw •• nd J .... n. 
In August, the second team will deploy to these SAme overseas 
areas in relief of the first group. 

Project 21 aims at preparing IWC for 21 st Centull. • . 
{Continued Ir-om Page 41 

considered for inclusion in Program 0b
jective Memorandum "/9. The reQuIrement 
for both military construction. Navy and 
RDT&E. N funds should be addressed. 
Offsetting reductions in operations and 
maintenance costs should be identified 
where possible. although it Is recognized 
that significant savings may not be 
available until tbe 1980s." 

Much more remains to be done but NWC 
management Is optimistic regarding tbe 
future of the T&E ranges and test facilities, 

If tbe ranges are modernized, as 
requested by Project 21. the customer will 
receive better test data faster and at less 
cost. operations and maintenance dollars 

Opportunities ... 
(Continued from P.ge 21 

Commander . Naval Weapons Center . Incumbl'nt relieves 
prlmarv sKr@fary to the Comm.nc:ler and Pft"forms such 
dut ies as ma lnte ining a ll flies ; typing l.tters. 
memorandum • .tc.; opening, scrHr'l lng and routing mall ; 
h.,dllng and controlling cla55lfl .o m aterlll l ; .crHr'llng 
publica tion. for Items of Interest ; answer ing and 
scrHning phon. calls; greeting and ass isting vis itors ; 
scrHnlng classifi.o and unclass if ied massages ; providing 
sKr.tar lal and clft' ica l assiStance to the Commander'S 
a iM ; ordering and ma inta ining all office supplies and 
othft' du ties as requlrltd bV the office I taff . Job .... v ... t 
Cri,. .. : Ablll tV to type efflc lentlV . nd accur. telv and to 
take shor1t'tand . knowledge of Cent.,. org.,l:r:atlon and 
polic ies. r~labmty and dependability • • ncI the ability to 
de.1 t.cHullV with people . 

Secretary (S .. ..,.,..'1'). OS-3I", / 7. PD No. 77Il101 , 
Codl 01 - Incumbent serves as person.1 MCret.rv to the 
Ted'lnlcal DirKlor' and is responsltMe for the effect! .... 
oper.tlonof hiS offke and the m anagement Of hi. time and 
schedule. The poslt lon .Iso .,talts the scr..,lng of both 
callers and .correspondence to determine wt'tich in· 
d lvlduals are to take . ctlon , the draft ing of .... r lous 
correspondence fOr the director 's slgn.ture , tM com · 
pil. tion of information from diverse sources. the Pft". 
fOrmance of clerica l dUties, and the handling of var ious 
duties rela t.o to the director 'S socl. 1 ObIIg. tJol'W . Joel 
ReI ..... nt Cri""": ElItperlence In perform ing secretaria l 
functIOns ; knOwledge of NWC organ ization and policies ; 
abllltv to type . nd t. ke d ic tation accuratetv .,d ef· 
flclentlv ; demonstr. ted abill tv to Mal t. c tfuliV and ef· 
fl clentiV with both the publ ic and .11 levels of NWC em· 
plOVefl ; demonstret.o ability to communicate effect lveiV 
anQ,.correctlv In writing . 

FUe . pplluflonl tor tN ebove wl ttl Mar,e St. nton. 
Bldg. 34. Rm . 206. Ph. 2721. 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Bartender. N ... ·1. $2.7, p i h. Codl 0Ifll ( EMO Chlll) 

This Is not a Civil service lOb . Appllc.,ts m ust be a t least 
21 vears old. Incumbent m ixes a lcoholic I non ... lcOhol ic 
drinkS to order . Mllvers dr inkS and receives pa yment or 
appropriate charge to credit card : mav be requlr.o to 
serve caler.o par"es . stock sft'vlce bar. prepere gar · 
nlShes. wash glasses and other bar equipment . Dfllrab~ 
quallflc.tlon$: Musthave abi lltv to fOllow Instructions and 
deal effectivelv with people. and have experience In 
prepar Ing alcoholic beverages. 

File appliu tlons for the above wl ttl Cheryl H.r".,., 
Bldg . 14. Rm . 206, Ph. 2676. 

will be saved, and the lDIIimenance cost 
spiral. will be eliminated. 

W. R. Hattabaugh. bead of the Test and 
Evaluation DIrectorate. and Reed bave 
been spearheading the promotion of Project 
21 within tbe Navy. Hattabaugh stressed 
that "The NWC ranges are a national 
resource of blgh Importance in this coun
try's defense posture. The 1.700 square 
miles of real estate. coupled with a very 
large area of restricted airspace. make 
NWC the largest R&D test activity in the 
Navy. If we are to meet tbe technological 
challenges of tomorrow. we must embark 
upon' an ambitious plan of modernization." 

Investment in the Center 's T&E facilities 
will ,result in a significant increase in 
capacity to perform work. and will provide 
the Navy with the continuing capability to 
evaluate complex air weapons. surface 
weapons. and electronic warfare systems 
during the period from Fiscal Year 1977 to 
2000. 

During February 1977. Reed was ap
pointed by tbe Naval Air Systems C0m
mand to bead a stl!ilY team with tbe mission 
of developing a five year plan for all Navy 
T&E facilities. This effort was jlased on 
Project 21 studies performed at all other 
activities (Naval Air Test Center. Pacific 
Missile Test Center. Atlantic Undersea' Test 
Center. and otben). A ,165 million program 
of modernization was proposed for funding 
during FY 79 to FY 83. 

This program was forwarded via 
NAV AIRSYSCOM. the Chief of Naval 
Material. and Assistant Secretary of tbe 
Navy for Research and Development to tbe 
Deputy DIrector for Test and Evaluation for 
approval. "As a direct result of tbe NWC 
Project 21 study. tbe Navy bas succeeded in 
initiating a total modernization effort for 
the Navy." stated Reed. 

In order to be prepared for tomorrow. 
action Is being taken today. One major step 
is Project 21. 

Club's 261h annual public show, held last Sunday and Monday at the Community 
Center, were won by (I .. r.) Elden Thompson, Lorraine Cash and Kym Brett. 
Thompson's airbrush glaze ceramic piece entitled "Humming Birds and Yucca" 
was voted best of show by those attending this event. Mrs. Cash entered a modern 
Christmas tree that was acclaimed as the best of show by club members them. 
selves. Judges a Iso singled out Miss Brett's "St. Francis of Assisl/' a cera mic 
piece done in the " stains" style, IS the outstanding entry by a newcomer to the 
Desert Cor.mic Club. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Five 

Cal State Bakerslleld 
oHers three external 
degree programs here 

California State CoUege at Bakersfield II 
offering extension coones for three ex
ternal degree programs in tbe ClIIna 
Lake / Ridgecrest area during tbe spriDI 
quarter. 

Persons participating in the Masten 
Degree in Public Administration program 
may enroll .in " Reaearch Metbods for 
Public Administration." taught by Frank 
Falero. The class will meet from 4 to 9 p.m. 
on Wedneadays. March 3Otbrougb June B.1n 
Rm. 10'/ of tbe Training Center. 

"Marketing Management." scheduled 
from 4 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays from March 29 
through May 31. and "Management of In. 
terpersonal Relations In Modem 
Organizations." offered Thursdays. March 
31 through June 2. froni 4 to 9 p.m.. are both 
applicable to persons seeking an extemal 
BS degree in business administration. Both 
classes will be beld at the Training Center. 

Credit toward a BA degree in liberal arts 
will be given for a course entitled 
" Psychology of Women." which will be beld 
on Thursdays. March 31 through June 9. In 
Rm. C-16 at Burroughs High School. 

Further information about tbe degree 
programs and extension coones may be 
obtained by writing to the Division of Ex
tended Studies. Cal State Bakersfield, 9001 
Stockdale Highway. Bakersfield. Ca. 93309; 
or by calling (806) 833-220'1 on weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• or (806) 833-22113 from 
5 to 8 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays. 

Red Cross slates 
review course in 
advanced first aid 

A five session review and update of ad
vanced first aid will be given by Red Croa 
instructon and a physidsn who Is an ex
perienced mountain climber beglmlng on 
Tueaday. April 5. from 7 to 9 p.m.. In tbe 
American Red Croa buildInI at 55 
Lauritsen Rd.. China Lake. 

Primarily intended for member1 of tbe 
IWV Search and Rescue Team, tbe COI!rIIe Is 
open to anyone baving a current fInt aid, 
paramedical or medical certificate. 

Using the Red Cross Advanced Fint AId 
book. tbe five classes will cover such sub
jects as poisoning. drugs. sudden 1110 mi. 
emergency childbirth, splinting. stretcher 
tie-ins, extrication from downed aircraft. 
first aid kits and blood pressure 
measurement. 

Further information may be obtained by 
calling Carl Heller at~. 

Schedule physIcal exams 

for school children now 
Military personnel who bave youngsters 

wbo 'wiII be entering either kindergarten or 
the first grade next fall are reminded that a 
physical eDDl for their child is mandatory 
prior to tbe start of tbe new school year In 
September. 

An appointment for such an euminatiGII 
can be made by calling tbe Pediatric atnIc 
of the Naval RegIonal Medical Center's 
Branch HospItal. phone 2911. ext. 40. 

Parents· cooperation is requested In 
bringing their child in early for this 
eDmination. which Is a prerequisite for 
enrollment in public schoola. 

Physical ellllDlS of young people who plan 
to compete in various school atbietlc 
programs next fall will be provided during 
tbe summer months. 

GEBA assessments due 
Assessments are now due from memben 

of the Government Employees Benefit 
Itssodation and tbe China Lake Mutual Aid 
Society foUowing tbe death this past week of 
Frank Lint. 

The deceased. a former employee in the 
Specifications Branch of the Engineering 
Department. died March 17 in Sacramento. 

GEBA and CLMAS memben are asked 
by Larry Mason. secretary. to contact the 
coUectors in their work area to pay this 
latest assessment. wblch is No. 393. 


